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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Press Release #024-03 

OTA Board selects new executive director 
The Oklahoma Turnpike Authority Board unanimously selected Joe Echelle as the 
next OTA executive director at its monthly meeting Tuesday. 

The appointment came after an executive session to discuss the resignation of 
OTA Executive Director Tim Gatz after an Attorney General's opinion last week 
about a state prohibition on dual office holding. Gatz briefly addressed the Board 
Tuesday to thank them for their support during his nearly eight-year tenure at OTA. 
He was reappointed last week by Gov. Kevin Stitt to the position of Oklahoma 
Department of Transportation executive director. 

"The recent Attorney General opinions that were rendered were surprising to OTA 
but they weren't a shock to the transportation system. And the reason that they 
aren't a shock is that we have had and will continue to have great leadership from 
the OTA executive staff and continued diligent support from the Board," OTA Board 
Chairman John Jones said. "Tim Gatz was a wonderful and very successful leader 
of OTA throughout his tenure of approximately eight years. He and his team have 
successfully completed and accomplished many projects and made OTA better 
with each and every one. Without a doubt, he will be missed. But OTA has always 
been bigger than any one person. OTA is its executive staff, its various and 
meaningful departments and all of the dedicated employees that contribute to 
OTA's success along with its Board governance." 

Echelle has served as OTA deputy director since 2021. He started at OTA in 2016 
as the director of construction and was promoted in 2018 to assistant executive 
director. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.zL70FTFdiKm0a-5Feh76t31U56xTTZMNUfKCIb4R63wy0_s_3033421076_br_238303651584-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=uAP6BOW2Rn6iTrhyQRVf0507GM-1V_G5PZJbd96X8DRHmLX5CGKrlcx8YZqNZ5Xp&s=QZ94nU5Hl8q2sARPxLIGMK98ej-MIuH-ZVIhILjMxok&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.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.vjmdEXAVDNsjod66BdAwi7WDMmgALouRARWnt2ivTdk_s_3033421076_br_238303651584-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=uAP6BOW2Rn6iTrhyQRVf0507GM-1V_G5PZJbd96X8DRHmLX5CGKrlcx8YZqNZ5Xp&s=rO73WpY2r0TJOJ2TL2J7syeo3WtoYcbGMsw_7upeC9c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMjAxMDEuNTExMTMyMDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2xua3MuZ2QvbC9leUpoYkdjaU9pSklVekkxTmlKOS5leUppZFd4c1pYUnBibDlzYVc1clgybGtJam94TURRc0luVnlhU0k2SW1Kd01qcGpiR2xqYXlJc0ltSjFiR3hsZEdsdVgybGtJam9pTWpBeU1qQXhNREV1TlRFeE1EQTBPVEVpTENKMWNtd2lPaUpvZEhSd2N6b3ZMM2QzZHk1bVlXTmxZbTl2YXk1amIyMHZUMHRVZFhKdWNHbHJaU0o5Lm1KYXVNR1NTbGxoQjlPM1FIQmU5amFaV3BQNFNGenU3XzY0WWRkVzZGbWsvcy80OTUxMTY3MzAvYnIvMTIzOTYwMjI2NDUyLWwifQ.J2JfZj8BxpWovGhxFYI9cZGz-5FHszJP6j-5FC8PNHed2Ow_s_495116730_br_123965339898-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=uAP6BOW2Rn6iTrhyQRVf0507GM-1V_G5PZJbd96X8DRHmLX5CGKrlcx8YZqNZ5Xp&s=LYdt1GeMlJpYFTRD8m-t0aANXIlusVT1hsdQ6sIskXU&e=


"Thank you for putting a period at the end of a strange two weeks for me and our 
staff. ... Never did I think that this was going to happen like this. ... Thank you again 
for the opportunity and I will not let you down," Echelle told the Board.  

Cashless conversion 

In other action, the Board approved the final contract necessary for OTA to 
complete its cashless conversion for open road tolling in Oklahoma. The Board 
awarded a $5.6 million contract to Robinson Construction LLC to convert the I-
44/Will Rogers Turnpike to cashless tolling by late fall 2024. Cashless tolling 
means customers will pay tolls monthly at their convenience online either as a 
PIKEPASS customer or through OTA's PlatePay system. PIKEPASS account 
holders receive the lowest toll rate available. 

Also, on schedule to convert to cashless tolling are the I-44/Turner Turnpike by 
summer 2024 and SH-375/Indian Nation Turnpike by the end of 2024. Construction 
projects to add the necessary tolling equipment for PlatePay are already underway 
on both turnpikes. Learn more or pay a PlatePay invoice at 
https://www.platepay.com. 

Interstate designations 

Additionally, the Board unanimously approved adding interstate designations to the 
John Kilpatrick Turnpike and the Kickapoo Turnpike. These were the only two 
turnpikes on the system without highway or interstate designations. 

Crews will begin installing new signage designating the John Kilpatrick as I-344 
and the Kickapoo as I-335 in about a month. The I-344/John Kilpatrick Turnpike 
designation will be for the entire nearly 31-mile length from SH-152 and continuing 
north and east to the I-35 and I-44/Turner Turnpike interchange. The I-
335/Kickapoo Turnpike designation will be for the full nearly 19-mile length 
between I-44/Turner Turnpike and I-40. 

Interstate designations help with navigation and are approved by the Oklahoma 
Transportation Commission in conjunction with the Federal Highway Administration 
and American Association for State and Highway Transportation Officials. A 
roadway must meet certain standards to receive an interstate designation. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LnBsYXRlcGF5LmNvbSIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyNDAzMDYuOTEzNjM1NjEifQ.1eAROc3-5FDsKUuVAYCinGZTtpdRzLwqQvzKr8bfcAd9w_s_3033421076_br_238303651584-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=uAP6BOW2Rn6iTrhyQRVf0507GM-1V_G5PZJbd96X8DRHmLX5CGKrlcx8YZqNZ5Xp&s=sDHYsPL2Bv7ZMxwYilzLL05_4bJPPzdTjjXDnc7vW5g&e=


 

The Oklahoma Turnpike Authority Board named Joe Echelle as the next executive 
director at its monthly meeting Tuesday. This appointment was effective 
immediately. 



 

This map outlines the two new interstate designations of I-344/John Kilpatrick 
Turnpike and I-335/Kickapoo Turnpike. New signage will begin going up in about a 
month. 

 
 

 

Please click everyone's seat belt each and every time you drive. 
Check www.oktraffic.org for real-time traffic information 

OTA strongly discourages texting while driving. 
 

 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lnks.gd_l_eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmRyaXZlc2FmZWx5b2tsYWhvbWEuY29tIiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIyMDI0MDMwNi45MTM2MzU2MSJ9.j0vNiYO3ut8PanMOLKFXZdNMImElxLxR6gkXOFhUNBQ_s_3033421076_br_238303651584-2Dl&d=DwMFAw&c=3XJJEjrE4ott1LzosDfEncJeSJ16YnVwlEha3Fbo6hQ&r=eJwu71ji5fFQ_up3jO7C7CmyXC_bQKlKmOm3ApH4g18&m=uAP6BOW2Rn6iTrhyQRVf0507GM-1V_G5PZJbd96X8DRHmLX5CGKrlcx8YZqNZ5Xp&s=jofXg7885PimhyUKzATEUqwKRPeEo6sjjhAtn7VJBl8&e=
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